
EX licd * 

Decision No. 67453 

BEFORZ :HE PUBL!C utILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STAIE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ~ 

C.AL!FORNIA ESCORT TOURS, INC., for a. ~ 
certificate of pUblic co~vcnience 3nQ 
neccssi ty to operate a pe':t' eapi ta < 
C'lS tomer sightseeing service 'Wi 1:hin < 
Califo:ni3 pursuant to Sec,tion l032-P. '0. 
Cod-~. ~ 

--------------------------------------~) 

Application No. 45865 
(Filed Octo~r 14, 1963) 

Robert A. Hcil, for applic~t. 
McCutchen, DOyle, Bro~, Trautman & Enersen, 

by Craig M~Atee, for Grcyaound Lines, Inc., 
Westen'! Greyhound Lines Di"Vision, California 
Pa.=lo= Colr Tours DiviSion, The Gr:ly Line, Ine.; 
R".lsscll & S¢hurc:tan, by R.Y. Seh'.lrcmcn) for 
Ace ric an Busli:lcs, Inc., -Con'Cinental pacific 
Lines and Transeontinent:ll Bus System, Ine~; 
John 1.. Hughes, for Tanner Motor Tours, Ltd.; 
l):ot~stanes .. 

R .. W. Russell, by K.D .. Walp;.crt, for the De:flattmcnt 
0: ~lic Utilities and ~ransporta:ion; inte~
csted party. 

F~ed G.. B~11en8er and We. R. l<etldall, for Ule 
Comciss10n staff. 

OPINION ---.-. ..... _-
App1ican~ seeks a ce~tifieate of public convenience and 

nce~ssity 'to operate a "cus'tom tou:," sightseeing service, $t~tc-'Wide 

3nd tl:.lrestrieted c.s to 'tc:rtlini and routes. The tlpplicol'Cion is 

protested by the princip~ ce=:ificated passenger seage corporations 

engaged in the sightseeing business. 

A public he.ui.Dg was held on March 18, 1964, in Los P.ngeles: 

before Zx.omincr Chiesa. O=a.l and docume~tary evidence having been 

adcluced ~he matter was s~citted for decision. 
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At the hearing appl~cane's president aod only shareholder, 

Robert: A. Heil, Qcscribed the proposed sc::viee as a "custom tour 

operation" 'Which 'Would be operated anywhere within the st.a:te, along 

any 3Xld all routes and without schedules tind, p:rincipally, for foreigD. 

tourists. The equipment used 'Would be of . various s~s a:.c.d the 

tours would include bilingual escorts. The tours 'Wo~ld depc=d:on the 

desire of 1:he individuals or groups, or 'Would eonfora. to an itinerary 

previously attatlged for the tour.Lsts by a foreign travel agent. ".the 

tourist would pay ~ applicant, or travel agent, the compensation fo: 

the sightseeing tour on an individual basis either separately or as 

a part of his tour transportation fare or cost. S1gheseeiIlg in 

California would be only a part of applicant's "custom. tour operation" 

as it also proposes such other services for the tourists as meeting 

them on arrival, providing bilingual escorts duril2g their visit and on 

tours, provi&g transportation to ::ro.cl aecomroodations at hotels, 

handling luggage, takirlg care of tips, providix1g shoppixlg advice, 

arrangitlg for restaurmlt, night club and thea.ter reservations .. 

In 1963- applicant ha.d a Clulrter Party pcmit, since expired7 

and operated purs~t thereto somewhat in the manner hereinabove 

related. Upon being info:rmed by a met:lber of the Comc.:i.ssion's staff 

that its operations were not being performed as a cbaxter-paxty 

carrier and ih3t a certificate of pUblic convenience and necessity 

was necessary :i.n order to operate in the m&mer it was operaeitlg7 

this application was filed. Applicant's president does not think i~ 

is possible for applicant to qualify for ~ eertificate be~ause under 

its proposed "custom tour operation" it eoulC: no: operate be~ 

fixed 1:ermini or over a regular rou-ee; his te-st:i:z:::ony was as follows: 
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A. 45865 

ITI have no legal counsel here today £or in m:y 
estimation, technical11 speaking, the Public U~li~ies 
Code does no~ provide for the kind of service California 
Esco~ Tours proposes to provide. 

''We opera~cd it for nearly .:l yea:: uncler the char1:er 
party pcmi~ of the PUC until it: ~came apparent that it 
was impossible to· continue trying to fi:ld the solution 
to our problems of authority under tb.3.t pc::m:.t. 

"The only alternative to the charter party. pe::tilit in 
the Code is the ccttif1cate of convenience and necessit'l; 
~bich the subject application covers. 

"At the outset of my discussions and negotiatiotlS 
~ith the Public Utilities Co~s$ion, that is, when we 
started our business, I contended tha: since our opera
tion essentially did not have fixed tercini, fixed 
routes and fixed schedules, dley did not qualify as a 
passenger stage operation. 

"Since it has. been proved to us that we c.a:onot oper
ate successfully under the charte: parey per.Qit, however, 
the only alternative rCQa1 n ing is to apply for the 
certificate. 

"Since in my own cind the legal defense of this 
app11~ti"n is impossible, because our opera~ion &>esn' t 
fall into that category, I am even nc~ here represented 
by legal cO\lnsel. It must stnetly be the juegment of 
the Coccission as to whether they can interpret the 
passenger stage code seet!.on of the Code broadly enough 
to ~llow for acy point in inc state as a terminus, routes 
between all these termini as the routes and the sched
ules cr.(osen by the clients as the fixed schedules. If 
the Commission c~ot allo~ for t~t b:oad an inter
pretation of the code~ the::e is DO defense of this 
.lpplie.:l.tion, no amount of legal .:ttg'tl:lle:lt will alt~r 
the s;.tuaeion •. 

"I the::eforc decided Dot even to a:tetilpt a legal 
def~se of this applica:ion. 

"At the beg1tming 0 £ our service we e:7..amined the 
code and discussed the si~~tion with oUTattor.oeys, 
as ~ell as officials of the PUC. 

"It was ix::IIllediately apparent the:e was a problem, 
but I felt that th~re must be a solution to this 
probl~ where the need for a service exists znd i: is 
not now provided. 
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cation. 

"For the reasons mentioned before, we decided that 
the certificate of convenience and uecessity cocs not 
suit our needs. We therefore applied for and were 
granted a charter party permit. 

"It is the apparent narrow in'Cerpreta,1:ion put on . 
the charter party permit which finally compelled us to 
find some other operating authority. 

"My entire C3se is built upon logic rather than law. 
If the Commission decides they cannot interpret the Code 
broadly enough to allow this kind of service, then, the 
only alternative remaining is that of legislation to 
change the Co<le." 

Public ~tnesses were not called in support of the appli-

A balance sheet filed with the application shows appli

cant's financial condition as of September 30, 1963, as follows: 

Total assets, $18,787.48; total liabilities, $32,326.90; capital 

defici~, $13,539.42. The capital account shows capital stock out

standing, $12,000; contributed capital, $58,000; total defiCit, 

$83,539.42. Testimony at the hearing indicated that applicantfs 

financial condition at the time of the hearing bad further deterio

rated.. Applicant is not now conducting a.ny business, owns no equip-, 

ment and has no employees. 

Protestants presented evidence of their respective sight

seeing operations an4 services within the state. their tours are 

between fixe4 termini or over regular routes. A detailed recitation 

of said services is not necessary.. However, there is substantial 

evidence of record that protestants' tours are performed throughout 

the state in de luxe type equipment of various kinds, by trained 

personnel, and offering, when requested~ at extra cost, bilingual 

escorts. Several of the protestants also operate charter-party 

trips as well as the certificated tours. 

Although applicant's president was of the opinion that a / 

certificate of public convenience and necessity would not suit 1t~ 
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needs, he did not offer any good reaSOn why applicant could not 

opera~e between fixed termini or over regular routes~ such as 

protestants are operating. 

BasC'd upon the evidence the COmmission finds, that: 

1. Applicant bas failed to show that tb~ proposed service 

would be operated beeween fixed termini or over re~lar routes as 

required by Section 226 of the Public Utilities Code. 

2. Applicant bas failed to show that public conve~ience and 

neccss1ey require the operation of a passenger stage service as 

proposed in the application. 

Based upon the foregoing findings we conclude that the 

application should be denied. 

ORDER 
-----~ 

IT IS ORDERED that Application No. 45865 of California 

Escort Tours, Inc .. , a corporation, be and it bereby is dcn1e4. 

11le· effective date of this order shall be 1:Weuty days 

after the date hereof. 

&n Franoseo Da.ted at ______________ , California, this 

_--:.,;;;..).;..O~ ___ day of ____ """".J.:.:.IlN~F ____ , 1964. 

, " 
Commissioner Wil11~ M.. Benn~tt. be~ 
neco~~ar!ly ~bzo~~. ~1~ notportic1~to 
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